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ABSTRACT
With the emergence of AIDS in the 1980s sexually transmitted disease (STDs) received increased attention.
The most c ommon a gent i s Chlamydia trachomatis (C T), Nesseria gonorrhea and et c. C T c ommonly
causes non -gonococcal ureth ritis, epididymitis, cervicit is, s alpaingitis an d etc. T he s tudy was ca rried out
from the women of 18 to 40 years of age. They were more prone to CT infection. In the study period 200
women patien ts were investigated. CT antigen w as de tected u sing Trachomatis L ps ant igen test and
intracellular inclusion was detected by Giemsa staining method.
Out of 200 people 21 women were found positive. The prevalence of CT infection in women was 10.5%
between t he a ge o f 20 an d 30 years. A mong ei ghty si x non-pregnant women seven positive cases were
detected i.e., 18.1%. One hundred and fourteen pregnant patients were ev aluated and fourteen were found
positive i.e., 1 2.28%. The I ncidence of CT in r elation to gestation peri od was e valuated. T here were n o
positive cases detected up to f ifth month of the pregnancy. The maximum percentage o f CT i nfected
patients w as detected after t he sixth month o f p regnancy. T he rate of infection was hi gher in pre gnant
women between the age of 20 and 30 years.
Key words: EB-Elementary bod y, CT - Chlamydia trachomatis, LPs- Lip opolysaccharide, CFCompliment fixation, RB- Reticulate body

CT h as o n “developmental cycle”,
not a “life cycle”. CT i s ingested by
a me chanism similar to recep tormediated e
ndocytosis. A
fter
attachment, a t sp ecific sites on th e
surface of the cell, the elem entary
body (EB) ent ers the cell in an
endosome. On ce the EB (diameter,
0.25 to 0 .35 m m) ha s e ntered the
cell, it reorganizes into a reticulat e
particle (initial bod y RB) which is
larger (0.5 to 1 mm) and richer in
RNA. CT growing in the intracellular
vacuole is called “inclusion”.

1. INTRODUCTION
Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) is a
coccoid bacilli, gram negative,
non–motile and
intracellular,
living
in man and
animal
cells, beca use it
requires hos t
cell Adenosine tr iphosphate (A TP)
for their
life cy cle. So
it
is
some ti
mes a
s “en
ergy
parasites”[1]. CT is the mo st co mmon
sexually tran smitted pathogens. CT
commonly c auses non-gonococcal
urethritis, epidi dymitis, cervicitis,
salpingitis, inclusion conj unctivitis,
infant pne
umonia,
trachoma,
lymphogranuloma venerum[2].

CT has 18 different serovars. They are AC, D- K and L1-L 3. Of these 18 serovars
D-K are associated to urog enital d isease.
This sexually transm itted pathogen
(CT) is the most likely to be found in
an obste tric pop ulation, w ith 2 to
20% of pregnant women infected [3].
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For t he p revalence of CT infections
can cause significant m orbidity wi th
concomitant so cial an d eco nomic
costs. I f the u ntreated CT infected
pregnant patient m ay (1) pass the
organism to he r child at delivery,
(2) de
velop pos
t pa
rtum
endometritis, salpingitis
[4], (3)
contribute to
horizontal spread
throughout the c ommunity a nd (4)
experience po ssible adverse ob stetric
outcomes
such a s
preterm
delivery , low
birth weight or
premature
rupture
of
the
membranes[5].

The CT may be provisionally identified by
the a ppearance of th e Giemsa a nd iod ine
stained sm ears and c
onfirmed by
immunofluorescence us ing a
group
antiserum. Su bgroup A m ay now be
subdivided fo r epidemiological purposes
by the mic ro-immunofluorescence t est
using type-specific antisera [15].
The Chl amydia possess group (genus) –
specific, species-specific, and type-specific
antigens. Although they are a ntigenically
complex, only a few antigens play a role in
diagnosis. The group complement fixation
(CF) antigen, shared by all members of the
genus, i s the lipopolysaccharide (LPS),
with a ketodeoxyoctanoic a cid as the
reactive moiety. It may be analogous to the
LPS o f c ertain g ram-negative b acteria
[16].

Vertical transmission of CT ge nerally
occurs d uring la bour and de livery wit h a
frequency varying fro m 23 to 70% [6 ]..
Prevalence of neonatal co njunctivitis, 11
to 50 %, and neon atal pn eumonia, 3 to
16%, ha ve bee n re ported among infants
exposed at birth [7, 8, 9] . Non–pregnant
women may
e xperience p elvic
inflammatory dis ease (10- 40 %) [9]
and its
sequel o f infertility and
ectopic pregnancy [10].

A r eduction th ese adverse events i n
women tre ated wit h
erythromycin,
preliminary da ta f rom the vaginal
infections and prem aturity study group
showed no i mprovement in pregn ancy
outcome with treatment [17, 18, 19].
Amoxicillin m ust b e ta ken 3 times d aily
for a we ek and it is b acteriostatic d rug
against Ch lamydia whereas th e macrolide
and te tracycline class
drugs h ave
bactericidal activity [20].

The p revalence ra te related to age was
apparently high (19.1%) in women of age
group 20 -30 y ears wh en compared to th at
in ot her a ge g roups which d id n ot exceed
12%. T his was expected because i n t his
study m ajority of the women in vestigated
belong to 20-30 years age group [11].

This infection is
most co mmon
disease in the Unit ed States. An
estimated 3 to 4 million cases occur
each year. This C. trachomatis is one
of the most co mmon and spoiling
sexually t ransmitted disease in
different c ountries. This stu dy was
designed to
investigate
the
prevalence o f Chlamydia i nfection
among
the wo men, esp ecially
pregnant women.

We observed a prev alence rate of 15% for
Chlamydia trachom atis in rel atively
asymptomatic pregnant w omen. Othe r
studies in Ind ia h ave reported po sitive
rates of 15% in re latively as ymptomatic
young women, 9. 7% in h igh ris k women
commercial se x work ers fo rm Central
Bombay and 15-60% in yo ung w omen
with infertility or PID and t hose attending
STD clinics [12, 13, 14].
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.3. Preparation of giemsa stain

2.1 .Selection of the patient

0.3gm of Giemsa powder was weighed and
it w as mi xed wi th 25ml o f G lycerin and
25ml of Acetone free m ethanol. It was a
stock sol ution. Before using it had to be
diluted by adding 1ml (of stain) to 9 ml of
distilled water [22].

Women of all age suffer from Chlamydia;
every stage of wom en’s lif e ne wborn to
adult women was a ffected. The study was
carried out from t he age o f 18 to 40 . A
special preference or im portance was
given to the pregnant women and sexually
active women of age 20-30 years. Among
these ag e groups o f wo men we re more
prone to CT infection.
The c linical m aterials i.e., the specimens
required for th e present study were
obtained from t he Pri mary He alth Center
(PHC) and a private clinic at Tanjore
district.

2.4. Staining procedure
The smea r was air
dried, fix ed with
absolute methanol f or a t le ast 5 m in, and
dried again. It was then cov ered with the
diluted Giemsa Stain (freshly prepared the
same d ay) f or an hour. The slide was
rinsed rapidly in 95 % ethyl a lcohol to
remove e xcess dye
and to e nhance
differentiation and was th en dri ed and
examined microscopically.
EBs stained reddish purple. It indicated the
presences of CT. The in itial bodies are
more ba sophilic, staining bl uish, as do
most bacteria [22] Plate- 2 and 3.

2.2. Collection of specimen
The specimen o f d iagnostic i mportance
was t he whit e di scharge
with
characteristics s ymptoms like bur ning
sensation during urina tion, i tching in the
urinary tract, l ower abdo minal pai n a nd
pain during sexual intercourse.
A swab consists of a wood en a pplicator
stick, a round w hich a sm all w hisp of
absorbent woo l or co tton was wound to
give a small pledget
approximately
12mm i n le ngth X 2-3 mm i n w idth. T he
swabs we re steri lized in hot air oven by
placing with in a test tube. The ends of the
swab sticks should proj ect beyond the
mouth of the tube to facilitate handling.
A sterile swab dipped in sterile saline was
usually preferred f or vaginal swa b
collection. Using a s im’s spec ulum h igh
vaginal swabs was t aken. After taking the
swabs they were immediately placed back
into the test tubes and carried to the
laboratory for further exam ination. Two
swabs were collected. One is vaginal swab
for smea r e xamination and a nother on e i s
endocervical swab f or rap id te st [21 ]
Plate-1.

2.5. Chlamydia trachomatis - lps antigen
test
[Rapid test based on im
muno
chromatography].
SPECIMEN
For t he bes t performance of a ny
Chlamydia trachomatis test, proper sample
collection t echnique i s e xtremely
important.
2.5.1.
Collection
technique
endocervical specimen

for

Sterile swab were used fo r the coll ection
of sp ecimen. Wearing glov es inserted
sterile swab in to th e e ndocervical c anal
until m ost of th e tip is no longer visible.
Rotated the swa b f or 1 5-30 seconds
withdraw it with out touching any vaginal
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surface. Tes
immediately.

ting

was

conducted

band; It
indicated th e presence o f
chlamydial antigen. [ 23, 24, 25] Pla te-4
and 5.

2.5.2. Extraction of sample
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The extraction t ube was fi lled with 18
drops (0.9m) o f extraction so lution. Th en
the swab was i mmersed in t he extraction
tube and swirled the swab vigorousl y for
10 second s to e nsure ad equate m ixing of
swab sp ecimen w ith the ex traction. Th en
placed the e xtraction tu be c ontaining th e
swab in the test t ube r ack and left for t en
to fi fteen minutes at roo m te mperature
[extraction time]. And swirled the swab for
a few second s (2 to 3 tim es) during the
incubation time w hile pressing it against
the extraction tube wal l. At the end of the
extraction time (1 0-15 min) tho roughly
removed t he li quid f rom the s wab by
pinching the line o f t he ext raction tube
between th umb a nd fin ger a nd gently
removed the swab from the tube.
Then th e swa b was discarded as p er the
guidelines for ha ndling
i nfectious
agents. The swab extract was kept at room
temperature for up to 30 minutes.

Cervical a nd vaginal sm ear f rom two
hundred women we re examined 21
were posit ive (10.5%). The majority
of w hom 90.5% we re b elow the age
of 30 years .N one of them recorded
with sy mptoms o f genital tract
infection such as pain in the lower
abdomen, white discharges pruitius,
dysmenorrhea, a nd d yspareunia.
However, 48% of the pa tients had
given history of white discharge.
Positive sm ear of CT were maxi mum
in age grou ps 20 – 25 and 25 – 30
years sh own a percentage of 2 0 a nd
16.67 respectively. Wh ereas th e
incidence was fo und to be low in
women be longing to the age group
18 – 20, 30-3 5 and 35 – 4 0 y ears
were shown 8.06 , 2. 94 and 3.57
percentages respectively. (Table-1)
Out of eighty six non- pr
egnant
patients we re obse rved onl y se ven
were C T in fected patient s. In the age
groups 20 -25 an d 25-30 y ears
positive ca ses we re 1 6.67%; wh ereas
one pa tient each wa s p rone to CT
infection in the a ge grou ps 1 8 –2 0
(5.26%), 3 0- 35 (5.2 6%) a nd 35-4 0
(4.17%) years respectively.(Table-2)

2.5.3. Test procedure
After rem oving Ch lamydia te st u nit f rom
its p rotective w rapper. It was p laced o n a
level surface. Capped the extract ion tube
with t he filter dr opper an d applied seven
drops of extract to th e sample windo w
[<<A>>] o f the te st un it. Allowed the
reaction to proceed for 10-12 minutes after
addition o f th e extract su spension t o the
sample window. The test res ults were
remained stabl e for more th an an hour
after addi tion of extract to the test unit.
Only one pink coloured line was appeared
in the c ontrol window (“ c” con trol b and);
it showed t he ab sence o f c hlamydial
antigen. Two coloured lines were appeared
in both t he ‘c’ c ontrol ba nd a nd ‘b’ test

A total o f hu ndred and f ourteen
pregnant pa tients we re e xamined.
Out o f this 14 patients were f ound
CT infe cted. A maximum o f 17. 85%
were found CT in fection in the age
group of 20 – 25 years ,b ut in the
same t ime t here wa s n o p ositive
result fo und in the ag e gro up 3 5-40
years.(Table-3)
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Table-1
Incident of C. trachomatis in Relation to Age [female] were recorded during the study period

Age
18-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40

No. of patients observed
62
40
36
34
28

No. of positive cases
5
8
6
1
1

Percentage
08.06
20.00
16.67
02.94
03.57

Table-2
Incident of C.trachomatis in Relation to Age [women – non pregnant] were recorded during the study
period

Age
18-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40

No. of patients observed
19
12
12
19
24

No. of positive cases
Percentage
1
08.06
2
20.00
2
16.67
1
02.94
1
03.57

Table-3
Incident of C.trachomatis in relation to Age [women – pregnant] were recorded during the study period

Age
18-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40

No. of patients observed
43
28
24
15
4

No. of positive cases
4
5
4
1
nil

Percentage
09.30
17.85
16.66
06.67
0

Table-4
Incident of C.trachomatis in relation to Gestation Period [WOMEN – PREGNANT] were recorded
during the study period

Month
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8
8-9
9-10

No. of patients observed
8
10
13
20
23
21
19
30

No. of positive cases
Nil
Nil
1
2
4
4
3

Percentage
0
0
07.69
10.00
17.39
19.04
15.78
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On co mparing these two categories
pregnant a nd non- pr egnant pa tients’
maximum percentage o f C T p ositive
cases wer e f ound in the age gr oups
20-25 a nd 25-3 0 years. It was a lso
found pre gnant w omen pa tients w ere
more prone to CT in fection. ( Table2&3)
The in cidence o f C.t rachomatis in
relation to
gestation pe riod was
evaluated. Ther e was no positive
case found up to f ifth m onth of the
pregnancy. T he maximum pe rcentage
of CT infected pa tients was found
after th is sixth month o f pre gnancy.
(Table-4)

behaviors [27]. Hig h pre valence o f
disease (4.2%) in the persons with 20
years an d less th an 20 years o f
marriage lif e is proba bly due to
sexual a ctivity or more pre gnancies
or h aving oral co ntraceptives, all o f
which ar e r isk factors of
CT
infections.
From the resul t it is concl uded that ,
in
case
of
presence
of
symptoms, th e prevalence ra te o f CT
infection is mo re a nd th e chance
ratio is hi gher 12. 5% against 1.9%.
Samji e t a l. r eported 11.8% o f the
CT in fection in the pregnant w omen
with t he symptoms of ur inary tract
infection [28].

The earliest r eports o f it s role in
causing PI D c ome from Scandinavia
when six
of 20
laproscopically
confirmed c ases of a cute–salpingitis
were reported to ha ve c hange bio
isolated f rom their tube s, and 19 o f
53 from the ir c ervix, while only one
of 12 control patients had Chlamydia
in cervical samples [26].

Considering the
resul
ts
the
researches and th e awar eness o f the
presence of C T i nfections in
pregnant women, th e m idwife’s a nd
obstetricians, ca n id entify th is
infection
in p regnant w omen
referring to them and can he lp in
treatment and
controlling
the
complications a rised due t o this
infection.

Nugent and Hillie r in U SA reported
14% of pre valence in pregnant. The
difference of th e ra te o f p revalence
between o ur study and the
other
workers may be due to the difference
in cultures religio us a nd so cial

It wa s found tha t the CT inf ection in
women was maximum between the
age of twenty and thirty years.

Plate-1 Vaginal Swab

Plate -2 Giesma staining Chlamidia positive
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Plate – 4 Trachomatis lps antigen test
Chlamidia positive

Plate-3 Giemsa staning Chlamidia nagative

Plate-5 Trachomatis lps antigen test
Chlamidia positive
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